
Robert Hershey shows an all-blackwooley bear caterpil-
lar. Robert is being treated for leukemia and has benef itted
from programs made available through the Four Diamonds
Fund, a nonprofit program at the Milton S. Hershey Medical
Center to help children being treated for cancer.
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DESCRIPTION
Staple Gun
Powershot Stapler,
Tarp 6’xB' Green...,
Tarp 12’x16' Blue-
Air Hose Blue PVC 3/8"
Nox Ice 12oz
Starting Fluid lOoz
Fuel Injector Cleaner
Booster Cable 6 Ga/12 Ft.
Booster Cable 4Ga/12 Ft.
Landscape Light 3-Tier K330
Electripak 7-Outlet Center
Jelly Jar Light
Cord Wheel 12”

08565
08658
6113286
6113518
6135412
6306039
4320CRC
T5O

Electee Heater 1500 W Compact.
Electric Heater 1500 W Econo
Reddy Heater 55,000 Bill
Reddy Heater 70,000 BTU
Reddy Heater 165,000 BTU
Water Filter
TFE Paste 4 oz

R7OBT
R 165
1P753
405469

Stevens Sump Pumpsl! l 3,4 or 5 year warranties lll
DAP 4000 Subfloor adhesive 29 oz. tube
KILZ Pnmer Sealer gal
NEW! Quick Solutions Melamine Enamel
A scrubbable urethane enamel for use on interior
kitchen and bathroom counter tops
Alum Snow Shovel steel handle
Snow Shovel Angled Handle
Snow Pusher 12x24Aluminum
Snow Shovel Snowblazer
Snow Shovel w/Steel Edge Snowblazer
Snow Pusher 18"Aluminum
Alum Snow Pusher Steel Handle
Snow Scoop, Aluminum
Snow Scoop, Aluminum . .. .
Snow Roof Rake
Rat & Mice Killer 1 Lb. Pack.
Mice Balt
Mice & Rat Bait
Visa Grip Large Jaw Pliers
Dremel Moto-Tool Kit 2 Speed
Delta Bench Grinder 6” w/Free Light
Skil Grinder 4 1/2" 6 Amps
Lufkin Tape Measure I"x2s’ w/Three Free Pencils..,
Makita Saw Blade 7 1/4”-16Tearbide
Nylon Rope 1/4xloo’
Rivet Tool, Heavy Duty
Flashlight Twin-Pack
Table light
B&D Snake Lights
Pocket Calculator

A 16388
A 16389
A 16371
A 16264
A 16267
218 X

A 16687
A 16506
A 16345
3207420
3231005
3231150
12UC
D2850
D23665
59611
12422
A90009
ROPE*
4x577
LU3435
LU3IOO
SLBI
ZZZCA9O
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Support Four Diamonds Fund
(Continued from Page A1) said, quick to add that their insur-

ance company has been loyal.
“The insurance company has

been very, very faithful,” she said,
noting that she has known people
whose insurancecompany stopped
paying about halfway through
treatment.

But, she said that Robert’s
recovery seemed slow, and his bre-
athing difficultA trip to the doctor
revealed a swollen spleen, an indi-
cation of serious infection
fighting.

Within a week, Robert was back
with the doctor and on his way
toward a diagnosis of leukemia,
and a stay in the hospital. Marilyn
said he had grown pale and weak.

But the Four Diamonds Fund
provides more than financial
grants. It provides a program of
support for the young victims of
cancer.

With all their concern ofrealiz-
ing they were in a battle for their
son’s life, Marilyn said they were
more or less in shock during the
first couple of days.

It provides a program called
Child Life, a program that uses
play therapy to help children con-
front their fears about treatments,
such as spinal taps, bone marrow
extraction and chemotherapy.

Marilyn said that prior to going
to the hospital, Robert was shy
around people he didn’t know,
though he was not timid. In fact,
both Duane and Marilyn laughed
this week when talking about how
strong-willed and tough their son
is.

She said that aboutthe second or
third day,Robert was in the hospi-
tal a social worker came in and
said, “You have a lot of things to
worry about. Don’t think money
has to be one of your concerns
right now.”

Marilyn said that she didn’t
understand what the social worker
was talking about, but the words
were comforting. The Hersheys
have major medical insurance for
such crises, but it also carries a
high deductible.

However, Marilyn said Robert
lay on his hospital bed, not looking
at anyone, not talking.

Then one morning, a play ther-
apistcame into theroom and read a
book toRobert. He did notrespond
to her presence, but she finished
the book, Marilyn said, not skip-
ping a word.

Several days later, theFour Dia-
monds Fund was explained.

“In our case, they have picked
up everything financially that
insurance company wouldn’t,” she Though Robert didn’t flinch

when the therapist got upand told

CALF KENNELS

Farm Family Donates Calf To Help

That afternoon, the therapist
returned, reading another book to
Robert, who stillrefused to recog-
nize her presence.

The next day, he was invited to
attend a pizza party in the play
room. That was it, hewas out of his
shell, Marilyn said.

Hum to Page A23)
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him that she would be back later,
as soon as the therapist was out of
the hospital room,Robert turned to
Marilyn and asked, “When is she
coming back?”

In fact, except for the pain that
goes along with his monthly spinal
taps, she said thatRobert actually
looks forward to his trips to the
medical center, which is the medi-
cine and medical research school
for Penn State University.

Robert underwentsix months of
intensivechemotherapy,losing his
hair and suffering some side
effects normally associated with
the treatment. He continues on
several different chemotherapy
treatments that are to last until
January 1998.

Ifeverything continues well, he
will be a regular visitor tothe hos-
pital until he’s 18, and then his
checkups may eventually drop to
once every five years.

In the meantime, the Hersheys
wanted to find a way to help bring
attention to the good service pro-
vided through the FourDiamonds
Fund, and how people can get
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IPRICE
$14.25
.$21.25
...$2.75
...$5.50
$12.95

...$.89
$1.79

5.99
..$19.95
..$21.95

. $13.95
55.95
54.95
55.95

...$29.95

...$19.95
$189.00
$199.00
$369.00

59.79
....$2.35

..$2.19
$11.99

15% OFF
. . $21.95

521.95
.. $18.99

. . $11.50
$10.95
.$10.50
. $9.50
$36.95

. . $38.50
$35.95
. $3.95

53.95
$2.95

... .$10.49
552.95

..$49.95
$68.95

57.99
. ...$9.99

53.25
. ..$22.99
.. ..$8.99

53.99
526.50

51.25
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FEEDER
SALE

Wed. Nov. 6
7:30 P.M.

Four
States

Livestock
HAGERSTOWN, MD.

Exit 29 off 1-70
301-733-8120


